
-O PRICES CURRENT.
?zS, Philadelphia, June 22.

PER QUANTITY,?-DOtUARS AT ICO CENTS.

Doll. Cts. Doll,. Cu.

\u25a0AnCH ORS,pr.lt. \oNutmeg,, fer It. 12

J! urn, £ngUJb\pr cwt 7 Oil, linseed, far gall. IIJ
Ditto, Rocl, pr It. II Olive,

A/he,, po<, per ton, 17° ditto, per cafe, 9
Pearl, IJO Sweet, heft, in

Sirred, prevail,*, 'Ms'f. h° x' "I 0
Bacon, Shoulder,pr, lb. IO ditto bajbett, 11

Ham,, 13 battle,, 7
Brandy, common, I 6o Spermaceti fr gall 9°

?Comae, I6? i a Train,per bbl. I«
Braxilctto, per ton, 3*34 Whale, per gal. 45
Bride, per M. 7 P" "J1' . 7 3 °

Bread,Jhip, per cwt. 4JO London, per do?. IJO
Ditto, pilot It American do. tott.
Ditto, [mall "water

per teg, «>0 Pitch, per til. 3 JO
Beer, American, in tot- Port, Burlington, per

tier, per dozen, tot- barrel, l<) to 29

tie* included, 160 Ltwer county, 19
Ditto, per barrel, 6 Carolina, 16

Board,,Cedar,perMfeet y> Peas, Albany, pr tuff,. 93
Heart, 30 Pepper, per It. 3»

\u25a0? New England, 26 80 Pimento, 14
. Oak, 26 Raijms, befper teg 9

Merchantablepine, 28 Ditto per jar, J
_?Sap, do. 18 Ditto per box J
? Mahogany, tprfoot Rice, per cwt. J JO
Titabove are thejhUlop ARofin per barrel J JO

prices, for the yard Rum, Jamaica,pr gal. I 75
priceprice, add T dot- Antigua 154
tar,3Jtents, pr SI. Windward 140

Brim/lone in rolls, per Barbados I 3 a
not. -2 61 Country, N. £. I

Beef,Boflm, per 111.11ais Saltpetre, per cwt. JO
Country, ditto 14 Sajfafras, per ton

?? 'Frejh, cwt. Jto8 Shot, ditto, 60
Butterper It. IJ Steel, German, per It. 14

in legs 14 ?EngliJb,T>lift.prrwt. I» 14
Candle, Sperm,per It. 53 ?American, per ton 133 33

Wax ?Crowley' s,prfaggot
Myrtle IVax '20 Snale root, per It. 3 J
Mould tallow litt jg Soap, brown per It. 11

Dipped IS ?White 14
Cheese, Englijh, per lb. 28 ?Cajlile «»

? Counts *3 Starcb 16
CJocolate 2 J Sniff, pr doz bottle
Cinnamon 66 Spermaceti refined pr lb.
Cloves I 50 .w cloth, Englijh. Ho:
Cocoa, ter cwt. 18 I, per yard, 3 J
Coffee, per lb. 2J to 28 Ar ». I, Jo. 30
Cral, per tujbel, 40 ? JVi' ?1, do.
Copperas, per cwt. 3 Sugar, lump, per lb. 2J
Cordage, American,per Loaf,fingle res. 27

(zvf. 16 a 18 Sitto double ditto
Cotton, per lb. 33 to 40 Havannab, white 20

Currants IO Ditto brown 16
Duel, Ruffa, per piece, 17 ?Mufcovadop.clut.l I<il{67

.Sawnu II JO Eajt India, pr.
Dutch Sail Duck 24 14 66
Feathers, per lb. 6a Sp. Turpentine pr gall. 66
flax, ditto II Salt, allum, pr bujbell 66
Flaxfced, per bujbel 33 ?Liverpool J 6
Floy, Sup. per barrel II JO. ?Cadiz (to
. Common, 11 ; ?\u25a0Lijbon 63

Bur middlings, be/l, 9 Ship building W. 0.
Meal, Indian 4JO frames per ton 2167
ditto Rye, *6 Ditto Live Oak, 26
Shipfluff percwt. 4 Do. Red Cedarpr foot

Fujlic per ton, 15 Shingles-18 inches, pr
Gin, Hollandper cast, 7JO M\u25a0 4

Do. per gall. I 93 Ditto Zfeet 7
Glue, per cwt. Ditto J,feet irejed l6Ginger,whiterace,perfwtl% Staves, pipe pr 1000, 60

Ditto, common 16 white-oakhogshead 4J 33
'Eitto, ground '*4 Red oak ditto '28

fwrar. 30 -?*«,?-" S® J3,
Gunpowder,cannon,per Barrel l8

jr. cask, 23 ' /fwtfiij 44
eDitto, fineglazed, 28 Skins Otter, be/ipr piece' 333

?Grain,Whi-atprbufilJOal ?26
Rye, I ?Fox, grey -20 to 54
Oa/j, 60 ?-Ditto r«/ I 20

Man Com, 93 ?Martins JO
2?j«7ey, I 20 ?Filers J7

bejljbeltedpr.il. ?Bears 3
Buckwheat per ?Racoons 60

tufbel, 75 ?Muji-rats, 37
Harm,, pr. lb. 13 ?Beaver, per lb. I 62
Hemp, imported, per ?Deer, in hair 30

ton, JOO Tar, N.Jerf. 14gall.
American, perlb, IO per bbl.
Herrings, per bbl. 6 ?Carolina, 31 gall. »

Hide,, raw pr. lb. 8 109 Turpentine, per bU. J 40
Jfy,, 9 Tobacco, J. River beji
Uogjhead hoop,per M. 30 lOOlb. 8
Indigo, French per lb. 167 inferior 7

Carolina, I °ld 8
irons, fadper ton 133 33 Rappahannock 7
Iron, cajlings per cwt. 4 Colored Maryland J t
?PennfylvJbar fcarte 113 33 ' Dark, 4

Rujfia per ton 97 -?Long-leaf
Pi~ 32 ?Eajtcrn Shore
Sheet, 224 33 Carolina new S 33
Nail rods, 120 to 126 67 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 oH 6 67

jfan* /tr cwt. J Tia /fj/wr, /wr/A. I <» 2
Lard, hog,per lb. 13 ?Hyson Jkin, 6?
Z.W inpigs, per cwt. ?Souchong, -I a I 13

in bare, '7 ?Congo,
white, ?Bohca, 3 J
rr.V, Tallow, refined, perlb. 14

Leather, foal per lb. 11 Tin, per box 16 JO
Lignum vita per ton, 24 Ferdigrcafe, per lb. -8.9
! 40 Vermillion, do.
Mace, per lb. II Varnijh, per gallon,
Mackarcl, pejl per bbl. 12 Wax., Bees, per It. ."53

.feeotid quality, 8 Whale-bone, long,pr lb. 13
Madder, bejlper lb. 10 Wine, Madeira pr p. 226
Marble wrought prfoot 60 Lisbon, 126
Mast spars ditto 60 ??Teneriffc,prgal. 70
MolaJJes, per gall. 60 Fayal, 67
Mustard, per lb. _ Port per pipe 133 33

four, in bottles. Do. in bott.pr doz
pit dozen, 120 ? Claret,percaji 40/# JO

Nails, Bd, 10d, lid, < ?Sherry, ter gallon I Jo
and per lb. 13 ?*?Malaga, 84

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
On London, at 30 days, per £.100 fterl.

at 60 days, »6j
at 90 days, 160 a I*l i-a

Amsterdam, 60 days, per guilder, '

42
11 at 90 day*, 40Vtjfel, that failfaf!, quick sale.

Landing,
Thi« Day, at Willing* ic Francis's wbarf, from tlw Brandy-

wine Miller,
A cargo of Rum & Sugar

from St. Croijr.
For Sale by

John Nixon & Co.
T""c »3

W anted,
a YOUTH of from 12 .10 15 year* of age« of refpeflablr
** character and coaae&ionf, ti as Apprentice to the Mer-
cantile bufjnef*.

-A poly to the Printer.
June :3 $

Bil! of Exchange and London Maikrt

M A D E I R A W INF.)
In pipes, hogflieads and quartet c.ik., fit for

immediate use
OLD SHF.RRY WINE in quarter casks

,

A few hhds and qr. cases REO LISBON
Old Jamaica SPIRITS, to be fold b;

George Meaae,
At his Store, in Fourth, neat' IWalnut Street.

He has also, TO REN T,
-

Twp Large Cellars, floored with 2 inch P,a"k »

and can supply Store-room for a considerable quantity o

Wet and Dry Good*. a
c - § 10June 16

PROPOSALS,
By BIOREN & MADAN,

For publilhing by Sabfcription, thatcelebratedWort,

Godwin's Political Ju^lice.
From the lad London Edition.

T 1. * M Si .

I. It-will be publishedin tw. large volumes,dnodcrims.
11. Price to Sabfcribers.two'dollars,handsomely bound,

to be paid on delivery of the work,
111. As soon as a number of Subfcrihers appear, fulh-

cient to defraythe expence, it (hallbe put to press.
IV. The names of the Subscribers (hall be prefixed.

Th- following Character of this work
iseitrafled from the Monthly Review, p. 3". 3". fer

March, 1793.
" We have nosmall degree of plesfure in announcing

thepresent work to our readers; as cne wh ch from the
freedom of its enquiry, the grandeurof its views, and the

fortitude of itsprincipl-s, is eminently deserving of atten-

tion. By this eulogium, we would ky no meansbe under-
stood to fubferibe to all the principles which those volume!
contain. Knowledge is not yet anived at that degree ot
certainty which is requisite, for any two men to think a-
like on all fubjefts; neither has langujjgeJattainedthat con-
Client accuracy, which can enable them to convey their
thoughts, even when they do thinkalike, ina manner per-
fectly correal and intelligible to bath. TJief- difficulties
are only to beovercome by a patient, incep'ant, and bene-
volent investigation, v I .

" Many of the opinionswhich this wort contains, are
bold ; some of them are novel; and some doubtlessare er-
roneous -.?but that which ought to endear it even to those
whofr principles it may offend, is the strength of
ment adduced in it to prove, that peace and order molt ef-
fectually promote the happiness after which political re-
formers are panting that as the progress of knowledge
it gradual, political reform ought not to be precipitate
and thatconvulfive violence is dangerous no: only to indi-
viduals (for that result comparatively would be of small
account) but to the.general cause of truth. It is the op-
politeof this principle that inspires the enetrissof politic-
al enquiry with so much terror ; it is the supposition that

j change must inevitably be attended by the turbulence and
injustice of commotion; and that innovation cannot be
made without the intervention of evils rnoie destructive
than those which are intended to be reformed. Under the
oor.vitSion of this philanthropic sentiment, of calm and
gradual reform, (which in its proper place he has fully il-
lustrated) Mr. Godwin proceeds withoutscruple fir 11 to en-
quire into present tvil, through its essential branches, and
next to demonstrate future good.

" Dividing his work intso eight boohs, and making tub

IMPORTANCE or POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS the subjeCt of
the firft, he begins by an attempt to prove thf omnipo-
tence of government over the moral habits ®f mankind ;

and that sn these moral habits their wisdom, virtue and
felicity depend."

Subscription* received by the publifher6 at their
Erinting Office, back of No. 77 Dock-street, Philadelphia.

June 18 Jiweoim
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A Plan of the City of Waftiington,
By THOMAS £jBsurveyorot tne territorytnt coiumDla and Cil jVA Waw-

ington.
CONDITIONS*

I. This Plan shall be an elegant and correA Copperplate
impression, of about four fefetiquare, whereon will be
accurately delineated the natural state of the ground
contained within the lines of the city?plains, vallies,
rising grounds, fpripgs, runs,creeks, &e, with the lines
vf the grand avenues, streets, squares, public appropri-
ations for walks, gardens, a*now corre&ly laid out and
permanently established?the river Potomak, and East-
ern Branch, opposite [the city?the channels, coails,
harbours and foundings of the fame, as taken i>y -erder
of the Board of Commiflioners.

11. On the fides df the Plan-shall be representeda beauti-.
ful elevation of the President's House and the Capitol.

Til. To render the drawing Hill more intelligible and ufe-
ful, it shall be accompaniedby a Pamphlet, containing
all the laws of the general and particular governments,

j refpe&ing the location and eftablifhmentt of the city?
| the orders and regulations of the Board of Commiflion-

ers, approvedby (he President of the United States, re-
fpe&ing the purchase and improvement of lots therein?
a particular description of thecity and adjacent country

of th« river Potomak, with the produdions, state of
cultivation, commerce, population, &c. of the country
through which that vast river ffows.

IV. This workwill b« published under the'fan&ion of the
Commiflioners of fheCity, and shall meet with their
full approbation before it appears in public ; and Mr.
Freeman pledgeshimfelf to make it as accurate ufeful
and entertaining as possible.

V. The price to fubferibers 5 Dollars, to bepaid on recep-
tion of the Plan and Pamphlet.

Surveyer'sOffice, City of Washington, June 8, 1796.
Subscriptions will be taken at the office,

irrthe city; Mr. Rice's Bookstores in Baltimore and Phila-
delphia; and at the principal Bookstores on the Continent.

Jun« 17 aaw3w

Take Notice, ..

THAT the Subscriber intends to make applica-
tion for the renewal of a Certificate, No. 1609,

for 400 a dollars, dated the 14thDecember, 1795,bearing
intereftatj J per cent, from ift January, 1796, in the
name of David Dunderdale & Co. of Loeds, in Y.rk-
fliire, merchants. The fame isftippefed to have been loft
on its way to New York, under cover to Bleecker &
March, of that place, on the6th of January lad-

Thomas M'Euen.
Philadelphia, *2djune, 1796. 55

-By an Artlft resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,
MINIATURE LIKENESSES
A RE taken and executed in that elegant and delicateA stile, which is'fo ncceffary torender a Miniature Pic-

ture an mterefting jewel.
FU will warrant a strong mid indisputable rdfem-

and he takes the liberty to lay before the publicof this place his most earnest intention to defcrve theirpa-
tronage by his best endeavors to platfe.

N. B. Specimens are to befeen.
May 12. 5

A i ...1 invoice of
CAMBRICS,

Fo Sale, by
N. & J. FRAZIER,

No. 95, South Front-Street.
June 18. aw3taw.

To-Morrow Morning
Will be LANDED, at Hamilton's -wharf,

FROM on board the Ichioner Eliza, Thomas AriiOi ,

mailer, from MALAGA,
FRESH RAISINS, in kegs,
Ditto, in Jars and Boxes, *

SOFT-SHELL'D ALMONDS, in sacks
ANCHOVI' S, in Kegs,
MOUNTAIN WINE, in qr. casks, &c.

And for falety
Peter Kuhn.

June 11 H?
FOR SALE,

A very Valuable Estate,
CALLED TWITTENHAM, situate in the

townfliip of UpperDerby, andcountyof Delaware,
| 7 1-2 miles from Philadelphia and half a mile from the
new Wefteraroads containing 130 acres of excellent land,
45 of which are ga#dwatered meadow, 90 ofprime wood-
land, and the reft arable of the firlt quality. There are
on thepremises a good two {lory brick house, with 4 rooms
oft a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-well
of excellent water in front; a large frame barn, stables,
and other convenient a smoke-house and stone
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
es. The fields are all in clover, except those immediately
under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the advantage
of water in each of them, which renders It peculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

The'fituation is pleasantandhealthy, and from the high
\u25a0 cultivation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and the
vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman's
country feat.

'The foregoing is part of the estate -of Jacob Harman,
deceased, and offered for/ale by

Mordecai Lewis,
Oil. 9. eo.] Surviving Executor.

Lottery
FOR railing fix thousand fix hundred and fixty-fevon,

dollars andfifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen per
cent from the prizes, and not two blanks to a prize, viz.

1 Prize of jooo dollars i« dollars 5000
I 1000 3000

l JOO s°°
j 200 TOCO

20 100 3000
99 5% 495°

100 aj J000
1000 10 to,ooo

5 Last drawn numbers of 1000 dollars each, JOOO

2331 Prizes. 44,4.5 o
4018 Blanks.

6350 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44,450
By erder of the Directors of the Society for eftablilh-

ing Ufeful Manufactures, the fuperintendants of the Pat-
erion Lottery have reqoefted the Managers to offer the
foregoing Ssheme to the public, and have direifted them
to refund the money to those periods who have purchased
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets
in this Lottery.

The lottery has a&ually commenced drawing, and will
continue until finiihed. A lift of the Blanks and Frizes
may be seen at the office ot William Blackburn, No. 64
south Second street, who will give information where tick-
ets may be procured.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1796.
J. N GUMMING, 1)
JACOB R. HARIiENBERG, >- Managers.
JONATHAN RHEA, )

June 18 eo

New Theatre.
Mrs. FrancisV Night.

(The Public are refpeftfully informed, that in confe-
quenie of the great expenses attendant on Mrs. Francis's
night, and the small amountof her receipts, the Managers,
at the repueft of many of Mrs. Francis'sfiiends, have indulg-
ed her with anopportunity of offering to their patronage, the
following Entertainments for her Benefit.

On FRfDAY EVENING, June 24,
Will be prelected, aComedy, called

The Weft-Indian.
3t«ckwell, Mr. Morris.
Belcour, (being hit last appearancethis season)

Mr. Chalmers.
'Captain Dudley. Mr. Beete.
Charles Dudley, Mr. Marlhall.
Major O'Flaherty, Mr. Whitlock.
Stukely, Mr. Warrell, jun.
Fulmcr, Mr. Green.
Varland, Mr' Bates.
Sailor, Mr. Mitchell.

Lady Rufport, Mrs. Shaw.
Charlotte Rufport. Mrs. Marshall.
Louisa Dudley, Mrs. Francis.
Mrs. Fulmcr, Mrs. Rowfon.
Lucy, Miss Oiahcld.

End of the Play,
Hippejley's Drunken Man,

By Mr. Moreton.
To which will be added, (never performed here) a Parce

called

Crotchet Lodge ; or,
THE SPOUTING LANDLORD.

[*As performed at Covent-Garden Theatre dpwards of 150
Nights.]

Nimble, Mr. Moreton.
Timothy Truncheon, (the Spouting Landlord)

Mr: Francis.
Dalhky, Mr. Green.
SquireShinken ap Llloyd, Mr. filiffett.
Dr. Chronic, Mr. Seete
Paddy, Mr. Morgan,
Waiter, Mr. Darlcy, jun.

Bootcatcher, "Mr. Mitchell.
Hoftltr, Master Warrell. ,
Sam, Mr. Solomon.
Florella, Mrs. Graen, late Miss Willems,

Miss Crotchet, Mrs. Rowfon.
Mrs. Truncheon, Mrs. Bates.
Chambermaid, Miss Rowfon-
Thiibe, Mrs. Francis*
Tickets to be had of Mrs. francis. No, 70 North Eighth-

ftreet, and-at theufual places.
On Monday, a Comedy, called THE CONTRAST :?

written by an American officer. To which will be added, a
new serious Pantomime, called THE RIVAL KNIGHTS*,
or, La Belle Magulonne, for the benefit of Mr. Milbourne.

Mr. Wells's Night will be on Wednefdavnext.
BOX, One Dollar?PlT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar?

andGALLERY, Haifa Dollar.
Ko money or tickets to be returned ; noT any person, on

any account whatfoover, admitted behind the scenes.
Ladies and Gentlemen are requefleti to fend their servants

to keep places a quarter before five o'clock, and order them
as soon as the company is seated, to withdraw as they cac
not, on any account,be permitted to remain.

Places tor the Boxes to be taken of Mr. WcLr.s, at th»
Fw~ * u 'Theatre.

VIFAT RESPUBLICA

For Sale,
A Few Casks of First Quality

INDIGO.
Enquire at N». 71, South Water street.
May 4 tht ftf

Philadelphia,
FRIDAY EVENING, June 24, 1755. k f

In a lite Virginia paper, a candidate for a fe .
in the Federal House of Representatives has pu>
lifhcd an address to his Fellow Citizens, in w |,; che inveighsagainst the treaty, the funding f. (l crtforeign influence, &c. &c. Under the addressthe following article, written, no doubt, by son
malicious arijlocrat.

" HUZZA FOR CITIZEN GERARD! J I
" ALL true patriots will doubtless lend theiraid to bring that enlightened Statesman iHtO OUrpublic councils.?He is a real Democrat, and ful.61s all his IVheat Contracts.

A TEBERAL REPUBLICAN.
COMMUNICATIONS.

The oppofers of the British treaty said that thedebts due by the merchantsof the United Stateswhich that instrument would compel them to
pay, amounted to five (Tome of them said fifteen)
millions of dollars. It was rough guefiing. TheAurora of this morning has found out that a Ij W
parted during the late session appropriating «' abouteighty thousand dollars to cany the British treatyinto e-ffeft" and that the sum of eighty thousanddollars will not pay a " few millions ! ! J"

" Let the people judge who are diforganizers,
antifederalifts, and abettors of a foreign fadion inthe United States; let the (ticklers foradminilbn-
tion be judged of from their own mouths* Amember of the house of representatives lately de-clared in a large circle, that the union could nothang together if such men as JeJerfon, Modify,
and Gallatin once got into the executive adminiflra-tion ; as if the people had not the capacity ofchufing with discretion their public officeie." Tieforegoing is extra&ed from the Aurora, and co».tains moll precious confefiions indeed 1 Here it liconfefied what our antifederalfadtion mean by the
people. They do not mean any. peribait) office
or those who have eledled them, for here, a member
of the house of representatives is proscribed merely
for giving an opinion as one of the people.

But supposing that a convention held since the
adjournment of Congress had voted in conclave,
that Mr. Jefferfon should be Piefident of the Unit-
ed States, Mr- Madison or rather Mr. Burr, vicePrefidcnt, and Mr. Gallatin, Secretary of theTrea-
fury ; would any man cease to be one of the peo-
ple, would he be a dijorganizer, an antijederalifl, au
abettor of aforeignfallion, if he should .declare it as
his opinion " that the union could not hang to-
gether if such men once got into the executive a-
mininiftration?" This is a precious confefiisn

" You shall be vice-roys, it is true.
4< But we'll be vice-roys over you."

The governor of this Commonwealth in conse-
quence of an infediiouSßjdifcafe i n the Wall Indies
has by proclamation otdered that all veflels arriving
in the Delawarefrom any of the Weft India Islands
(hall perform a quarantineof FIVE DAYS, by be-
ing detained opposite the Health Office on State
Island during that time.

the preieni icgtliaiure 01 iviaHachuietTsThere
is a majority of about 5 to I of Federal chara&ers.
Mr. Robbins, the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives was eledted to that office almost unani-
mously.

The fenateelefted Mr. Goodhue, Senator of the
United States., for fix years from the 4th March
1797. Mr. Goodhue and Mr. Robbins had an e«
qual number of votes in the Hottfc, viz. 70 each
for the fame appointment on the firft trial, on the
second, Mr. Goodhue preponderated, and the house
concurred with the Senate.

From the above circumstance certain person*
have absurdly supposed that Mr. Robbins is of the
anti-federal fadtion ; not reflecting that it isjimpoffi-
ble that any such characters should gain a majority
in such a legislative body, for any office whatever.
In addition to which, it may be alTerted that Mr.
Robbins is as firm a Federalist as any in the Uuit«
ed States.

Fram the Charlejlen City Gazette.

MelTrs. Freneau and Paine,
In your paper of the 30th of May I fee fame

observations on the treaty with Great Britain, in-
troducedby a correspondent. The mischievous ef«
fedls of Mr. Jay's treaty, fays this observer, will
shortly be very sensibly felt by the citizens of the
southern states, as chief jnftice Ellfworth has de-
creed that it prohibits the felling of French prizes
in American ports. And further, he fays, that
during the present war, the prices of Weft India
produce have been low, in coofequcnce of the great
quantities captured and sent into Carolina and
Georgia by the Frcnch cruisers. Had this been
the cafe, the people of the southern states might
have enjoyedsome advantage ; but your corrcfpon-
dent proceeds to fliew that it was not the tafe, and
that the citizens at largeare not benefitted, but that
the merchants are: for, fays he, the merchants fin-
ding rum, sugar, coffee, and molafTes (which they
bought cheap at prize sales) better articles of re-
mittance than rice and indigo, derivedgreat profits
from Shipping them, What is this, but faying that
the merchants would not buy their rice and indigo,
when they could purchase Weft India product .

and I think it requires a little more ingenuity in

your correspondent, than his piece will allow us to

think he poflefTcs, to prove that the agricultural in-
tereftef a country is benefitted by the admission of
articles, so more desirable as remittances as
to prevent the sale of its produce. Thus, for in-

dance, the merchantwho had ten thousand pounds
would not l>ty a barrel of rice or indigo, because
prize goods made better remittance. '1 bis, to be
sure, is a substantial reason indeed against the treaty
with the planters of this country : for it is faying,
in lo many words, that if the merchants could get
[irize goods enough, they would not buy a bairtl
of your rice and indigo, and foran excellent lcaton
too ; because it did not make as good a remittance.
Again, if the merchants buy it with avidity to


